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The nephron is the unit of function of the kidney .
activity the urine , or kidney excretion, is elaborated .

Through its
Consisting

of a Bowman's capsule , neck, proximal convoluted tubul e , descending
limb of Henle's loop, ascending limb of ~ enle ' s loop , and a distal
convoluted tubule , the ne phron performs a service without
animal could not exist .

mi ch

the

The above named parts do not all appear in

some of the lower vertebrate forms; the above being an enumeration
of the parts found in the mammalian type .

More will be said of phy-

logenetic variation of nephronic expression later in this paper .
The phrases " kidney function" and "nephronic function" are synonymous and will be used interchangeably herei n .

Kidney function

consists of two aspects : the collection and s ubsequmt discharge of
certain wastes, and tre maintenance of the osmotic pressure of the
blood .

Failure to perform either of these wo uld most certainly re -

sult in death for the organism .

It wi ll be the purpose of this paper

to discuss the various theories of kidney function , and to present
the latest information which the research workers in the field have
made available .

Before presenting the main theme of the paper , I

will briefly describe the

histolo~ical

aspects of the structures to

be considered .
The capsule of Bowman (Fig . l} i s the first functional portion
of the nephron .

I t arises , as do tre other nephronic eletrent s,

the metanephroic blastema .

from

Its v i sceral wall lies in contact with

the endothelium of the glomerulus .

This latter is

a rete

mirabil e

of capillaries which receive their vasculation from an afferent arteriole and a re collected into an efferent arteriole .

The visceral

epithelium of Bowman ' s . capsule consists of very thin cells which contain a few mitochondria and a Gol gi net .

The parietal layer is com-

posed of cells of the ordinary squamous epithelial type .

Leading
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from the capsule to the proximal convoluted tube is a short neck
which is not always seen.

The proximal tubule is the most important

segment of the nephron, and is composed of a truncated pyramidal
epithelium whose free e dge bears a brush border .

The appearance of

this epithelium varies with the functional state of the kidney .

In

diuresis it is low and flattened with the brush border protrud ing .
Whil e resting, its cells are taller and the border less evid ent .
After pursuing its course, the proximal tubule passes abruptly into
the descending limb of Henle's loop.

Here the epithelium is a very

thin squamous type and in appea rance closely re sembles the capillary
endothelium .

Continu i ng from the des cending to the ascending limb

of Henle's loop, the nephronic epithelium becomes again cuboidal, and
mitochondria are once more evident .

There is n.o brush border .

The

ascending limb joins the dista l convoluted tubule which constitutes
the terminal portion of the nephron .

The latter presents a cuboidal

epithelium wh ich i s lower than that of the proximal segment and a
lumen which is larger .
more numerous.

A brush border is absent, and its cells are

From this ter mina l portion the nephron is joined to

the collecting tubu le system, the latter arising embryologically from
the Wolffian duct .
As regards the orientation of the various nephronic elements
within the ki dney, the following facts a re known : the capsules, with
t eir enclosed glomeruli, all lie .within the cortical material of the
kidney .

The proximal tubule aft er leaving the capsule proceeds toward

the periphery; turns, an d. entering a rne dullary ray runs toward the
medull a .

In the outer zone of the renal pyramid, it enters the descend-

ing li mb of Henle 's loop .

The latte r proceeds deep i nto the medulla;

while the ascen ding li mb , which for a part of its course runs paralle l
to its fellow, returns throu gh the medulla to the cortex and a t ta ches
itself to the capsule near the efferent arteriole.

At t hi s point the

su hs lance
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distal tubule arises and passes to a medullary r ay wbere it is
connected to a collecting tubule.

This account of the nephronic

bistology is far fro m complete, but will serve tbe purpose intended
here.
Physiologists attac king the problem of renal function possess
one great advantage.

They know exactly what the kidney does .

It

elaborates a substance we call urine which possesses a chemical content which has been quantitatively analyzed with the most delicate
techniquies as yet devised by the bi o-cbemist.
blem?

Wh at then is the pro-

It is to determine just how the ki dney perfor ms its work, and

according to the latest accounts (1937) the problem is far from being
solved .

The gross end point of ki ney function is evid ent , an d the

pro bl em remaini ng co n sists of a s s gning specific functions to the
v _rirn1 s portions of tbe nephron .

There are two principle courses open

to the physiolo g ist, either of which he may pursue in solvi ng the problems concerned with neph ronic activity.
The first of these is a study of t he comparative physiology of
the kidney .

The nephrons of certain lower forms are glomerular and

contain on ya proximal se gment.

By studying these types (the toad-

fish is one) a certain amount of light may be thrown upon the f unction
of the particular nephronic expressed .

Anet.her aspect for study is
I

the noting of the functions added to the kidney as the various parts
of the nephron are added in the phylo genic ascent.
more ful ly

Tbis work will be

iscussed later and a criticism of it given at tbat

time~

The second method of atta cking the renal function problem is di rect
study of the kidney wit

an attempt to d evise ways for aeverrnining

just what the various parts of the nephron are doing .

Tliis me thod has

received far .more attention, an::i from applications of it most of our
knowledge of the kidney physiology bas come.

ost of this type work

has been done upon the frog and lower r:rammals (rabbit and cat).

Many

of the theories and statements applicable to these types have never
been directly proven when ap plied to the human.

However , the experi-

mental difficulty involved is evident, and the better work (as. far as
it goes) probably presents a true pict ure of the function of the human
nephron .
The Bowman's capsule , with its included glome rulus, provides a
perfect condition for filtration to occur from the blood fluids in the
capillary plexus into the intra-capsular spac e and the lumen of the
proximal tubule .

It was this histoloe;i cal set-up which co nvinced

Ludwig trnt the urine · is formed by a simple process of filtration and
di ffu sion .

He believed that in t his portion of the nephron a complete

but dilute urine ie formed, and that concentration occurred by exosmosing of water frorn the luma of the tubules into the more concentrated
plasma which bathed their outer surfa ces .

This is the mechanical or

filtration theory,and while it has been attacked in the not distant
pas t, is t o-aay gene rally accepted with certain reservations and modifications.

Bowman, after :n..udwig ' s work , in troduced a theory of urinary

sec retion which states that in the Malphigian body, water and inorganic
salts are produced in the capsule ; while urea and related bod ies are
actively secreted by the epithelial cells in the convoluted tubules .
•

Since the latter theories receive very little, if any , d irect support
from modern investigators, it will be br i efly d iscus sed at this ti me .
Bowman (1842) first comp letely described the histology of the
capsule which bears his name and the relationsh ip it bears to the capillary tuft or glomerulus .

In the statement of his theory of renal

function, he believed that the glomeruli and capsules behaved as a
sort of automatic sluice .

The fluid admitted to the intra - capsular

space served the purpose of washing away the secreted products of the
tubules .

This work was substantiated by the later efforts of Mussboum

(1878) and Brodie and Mackenzie (19l2-~) .

The most succe ssful attack

7

up ·:m the

~ echanical

filtration t h eory was initiated by Heidenhain. He

based h is contention upon the fact that certain dyes are secreted by
the renal tubu les; proved by the fact tm.t dye granules were seen,after
alcohol fixation , to be co ntained i n the cytopla sm of the tubule cells.
Another piece of work by Hei denha i n i n which he proved th a t li ga ti on
of t he rena l vein do es not cause increased urine f l ow proved to be a
powerful argument against the

filtr~ t ion

theory for many years .

The

si gnificance of this ex periment i s t h is : if the g1 omerulus and capsule
act as a mechanical filter, the ir function must co nfor m to the physical
law of filtrat i on . The law stated in equation form is F • P - p where
F is the rate of filtration, P the pressure in the gl omerular capillaries, and p the pressure in the intra - capsular space and tubule
luma.

Hei denhai n believed that blocking of the renal vein should

ca use increa sed glomerular pressure wit h consequent d iuresis .

When,

upon the carrying out of the experi ment, increased urine fl ow did not
appear, he conclud ed that the activity of the cap sule and glome rulus
was of a s ecretory or "vital" nature and not a purely mechanical process ; his contention b e ing that t he anuria was produced by a localize d
asphixia of t he capsula r an d gl omerular cells d ue to the accumulation
of their own wastes and
the r ete.

co 2 arising _to the .stagnation of the blood in

Hei denhain' s theory then states that the cap sule extracts a

fluid from t he blood, and the tubules co ntribute to the urine by secretion .

He f urther op pos ed Lud wi g by sta t ing that no reab sorption occurs

in the tubules.
The filtration t h eory was revive d b y Starling, and .has been
supported by the work of Rich ar ds
gators-.

~n d

man y other conte mp orary investi-

It had been stated in early exposition s of the filtration

t h eory that all constituents of the blood exce p t the plasma colloids
passed through the capsular wall .

Thes e colloids a re not f ound in

app reci a ble amounts in normal or non-pathologic urine .

Starling studied

tbe relationship between the osmotic pres sure of these plasma colloid s
and the pressure within the glornerul a r capillaries; realizing that if
filtration were t he process occurring, the capillary pressure must ex ceed that of the colloid s .

His co nc lusions were that the excess of the

former over the latter was sufficient to permit an assumption that filt ration d i d occur, not necessarily secretion .

Richards in one of his

earl ier e xperiments stumbled u p on a proof for the filtration theory
quite by accident .

He bad devised a method of ent ering the i ntracapsular

space and extracting the flui d co nta i ned in it before it cou l d reach
t h e neck or tubule .

During one of these experiments, a piece of mer-

cury which had become lodge

in the pipette dropped into the opening

of the proxi ma l tubule where it leaves the capsule .

After the intro-

du cti on of the obstruction , fluid continued to ri se in the pipette;
p r oving that the Malphigian corpuscle d oes elimi nate a fluid a nd does
not act merely as a pre ssure valve as certain adhe rents of this sec re tion theory 'believed .
lorki ng further with this technique , Wearn and _Richards found the
capsular filtrate to be protein free and containing such metabolic substances as sugar and chlorides .

Since these compoun _s are not found

in bladder urine, the fact that . they are reabsorbed in othe r parts of
the nepbron becomes evid ent .
and

c~psula r

In re gard to the nature of gl ome rular

function, the appearanc e of Cl and sugar in the filtrate,

in as great a concentrat ion as it appears in plasma , proves that t he
passag e of the liquid across the corpuscle me mbranes is non selective
except that colloid s are retained in the blood .

Essential nutrients

and other necessa r y constituents of the blood are passed through q.s
well as the waste materials , which ar e ultimately voided in the urine.
If t he former were not reabsorbed

am

returned to the blo od , the

funct i oning of the upper part of the nephron would prove i mm ediately
fatal to the organism .

Rich ards co ncludes that if the glomerular and

capsular functions were secretory and therefore "vital 11 , th ere would
be an i mm ediate selectivity exhibited with a retention in the ca.pillary blood of the essential constituents .

I n other words, a "vital "

process woul d work in such a manner as to be favorably correlated with
the best interests of the organism .

On the other han d, a purely mech -

anical process wo u ld not differentiate between the essentia l and nonessential an d wo ul d pas s throu gh any substa n ces within the permeability
limits of the me mbrane .

Since the capsular epithelium exhibits no

selectivity as regard s the utility of the substance it diffuses,
process may lo gi cally be co n clud e d to be a filtrat i on .

th~

We have stated

that if g lomerular and ca psular f\.lnctions are expre s sions of a si mple ,
mechanical filtrat ion a variation i n the blood pressure of the rete
mirable of the g lomerulus sho uld initiate a d irectly proportional change
in the urin e now .

Conversely , if the function is a secretory one a

change in the velocity of blood flow through the rete would produce a
si milar chan g e .

This wo uld be due to the fact that c l1.anges in flow

velocity woul d result in lower or more rapi d cha n ges of the vascular
fluid bathin g the capsular ep ithelium and thus d ecrease or increase
its secretory activity .

Therefore, if the filtration process i s to be

proven it will benecessa!"IJ to d evise an experi ment wherein the f a ctor
of blood flow will be kept constant and the pre s sure varied by one
means or another .

.

This problem was solved by A. · • Richards and O. H.

Plant in 1922 while they were work i n g in the physiology laboratories
of the University of Pennsylvania .
The essential technique of the experiments was as follows : A rabbit
was evis ce rated after the ligation of the coeliac axis, superior and
i nferior mesenteric art eries and the portal vei n o
ri ght ki dney were tied off .

The vessels of the

Li gatures were placed on the inferior vena

cava and abdominal aorta at points proximal t o the entran ce of the renal
ves s els .

Can nulae were t '-:en inserted pointing toward the heart into

/0

the main trunks .
with the pump .

These cannulae were connected wi th each other and
Cannulae were also ins erted into the carotids one of

which was connected to the inlet of the pump, the other to a mercury
manometer .

After t he s et-up was completed hirud inized rabbit ' s blood

was i ntroduced into the perfusion syste m, the ligature on the vena cava
was loosened , and t be pump started .

The result accomplished was this:

a mechani cal pump of sufficient power so that no possible variation in
the si 7 e of the blood vessels in the system could produce an increase
of re s istance sufficient to change t he action rate, was used to drive
blood through a ma mmalian kidney .

A con st ant rate of flow was assured ,

and by various means the pressure cou ld be chBnged .

Some of the pro-

cedures used to ~cco mplish t his latter effect were : me dull a ry stimulati on (ischernia) splanchnic nerve stimulation, and addition of such
vaso constrictors as a drenalin, nitro- glycerin e, etc . to the perfus ate .
Th ese proc edures all result in the constricti on of the renal blood
v es sels .

The pressure was also i ncreas ed by the co mpression of the

renal vein in orde r to investigate t he valid ity of the contention of
Heidenbain that t bis procedur e would produce anuria o
I have described t h e technique use d in the s e e xp eri ments , beca use
I believe t h em t o be among the most important ever carried out i n the
investi gation of k i dne y functio n .

The y crea te a

s~tuation

filtration t heory can be put to d irect e mp irical test .
verif ied mo st con c lusively this theory .

wh ere i n t h e

The resu lts

I n all e xperiments there was

a definite tenden c y for urine flow to va ry directly with blood pres su re .
Thus the fi l tration formula, F
glomerul ar phenomenon .

=P

- p is directly applic able to the

Ri cha r ds in his paper

(1922) acknowledges so me

pos sible sources of error whi ch may appear in his wo rk .

Whi le Huber ,

Gera r d , and Gross s a y tr.ere are n o arteriolae rectae vera e in the
rabbit ' s kidney whi ch supply t he tubules d irectly, they may exist and
their presence wou d make a co nstan cy of glornerula r su pply uncertain .

11

On the other hand , there may be a varying number of glomeruli acting
at any one time , and indeed this is so in th e normal ma mmalian kidney
as will be stated later .

This would tend to cast uncertainty as to

the significance of the experi ments .

The kidney of the eviscerat ed

rabbit ia not an entirely normal kidney .

The factor of operative shock

is an imp ort ant one and must n ot be overlooked .

Fi nally, the substance

hiru in whi ch was use d in the perfusate to prev ent cl ott ing is known
to be a

iu~ et

c and cou l d intr.o uce a source of error .

Consi ering all of these facts, however , there are c ertain t hings
wh ich ca nn ot be d i sputed .

In t his technique, an increase in renal

blood pressure woul d resu lt in d iste n sion of the gl omerul ar capi l a ries
which would obvious l y result in a decrease in rate of flo w.

The r ef ore ,

if t he contenti on of Hei d enha in , that the rate o f flow i s the i mportant
facto r in the gl omerul ar vasculat i on , was corre c.t an increase in pressure
woul

produce an anuria .

Thi s was certainly not the cas e, but the

contra ry re sult was reported .

Th e const rictio n of the renal vei n pro-

duc e s , for Richa rds , an i ncreased urine fl ow if no t carrie d to a co mpl ete blocking of th e vein .

If the lat ter occur s , urine flow c eases

due to a d istens ion of the ki ney which c a u s es a co mp lete stoppage of
blood flow t nrough the organ .

Thus the e xper i ment of Heidenha in upon

which he pl a c ed s o much signi fica nce is repea te
iff e r ently.

I nst ea

a nd i nterpreted

of saying th a t ur ine st ops flowing b13cause the

rate of blood fl ow stops , Richa r ds states that upon co mp le t e li gation
oft he renal vein no blood at all reac he s the gl ome ruli an d therefore
no filt rn tion can oc cur .
Richard s , in acl{nowledging certain sou rces of error which rray
occur in l1i s perfusion experi men ts upon t he evicerated rabbit, h a s
stated that v a rying number of g lomeruli may be fu.nctioni ng at any given
t i me .

A paper by Hayman a n:1 Starr (1925) t h ro ws much light upon this

problem.

These i nve sti gators acco mplis hed the intravi tal s taining of

the glome ruli by injecti ng Janus Green B in a
int o the abd ominal aorta .

. 9%

Na Cl solution (warm)

After allowing the dye to flow into the

blood st ream for a very short ti me, the ki neys were re moved , secti oned,
and a count of t he number of stained gl omerul i ta ken .

Th is count gi ves

an accurate picture of the number of elements functioning at the time
t he dye was introduced .

el son ' s me t hod was used to count the total

"'

number of glome r uli, and from t his fi gu re and esti mat ion of t he p er cent
of functional structures can be mad e .

It was fo und t

mt the number of

functio nal ele ments varies widel y , and changes in it can be produced
experimentally .

Vaso constrictors, such as adrenalin and ca rbon d io xi d e,

reduce the numb er to an extent tba.t only te n per cent of the total
glomeruli may be functi onin g wh en thes e substances are pre sen t in the
blood stream in appreciable amounts .

Caffeine and sodium ch loride,

which a ct as vao dilators, cause an increa se i n the number of open
glome ruli up to 100% .

It was f ound that as a rule t he number of

fu ncti onal glomeruli, the kidney volume, the renal blood now, and t h e
r ate of urine eliminat ion, vary in the same direction but exceptions
may occur .

A d ecrease in kidney volume may be accompanied by one of

the followi ng : (a ) The number of open glomeruli decreas e , but the
a vera ge blood flow per glomeruli co nti nues hie}1 ; (b) The number of open
gl omeruli continues h i gh , const r iction here simpl y di minishing the blood
f l ow throu gh t he m; and (c) a re duction in the number of open glomeru.11
may be accompanied by re du ced blood flow through those rerraining ope n .
Richa rds and his co - worlrnrs have perf 'Jrme d experiments upon the
f rog's ki dn ey to determi n e the effect of certain

rugs u pon the number

of glomeruli functioning and the effect s upon the afferent and efferent
arteriales .

Because its effect is more p rofound upon smal l or peri-

pheral ves s els than upon larger vessels, adrenalin i s an ideal substance
for use in th is ty pe of work .

The calibre of the efferent glomerular

v e ssel i s ab out one half that of the afferent , due to the fact trat a

I '3

difference in size is necessary for the rra. intenance of blood pressure
after the

extr~ction

of the urine constituents res been a ccomplished

in the capillary plexus lying between the two vessels .

Using . 3 c.c .

injections of a one to one million dilut ion of adrenalin, it was found
that expansion of the kidney (detected by an oncometer) di minution in
the blood now, and diure ses occurred si mul ta neous ly.

By dire ct ob-

servat ion i t was possible t0 note the constriction of the efferent and
dila tion of the afferent ve ssels .

This was a ccompli s hed by noting the

volume of erythrocytes passing through the vessels .
found to produce the same results .

Pituitrin was

Large doses of adrenalin and pitui -

trin cause kidney shrinkage and anuria, due to the fact that in sufficient
concentration their constrictor action is e xtended to the afferent
vessels produc ng a stoppage of blood flow through the rete.
two

a ru gs

These

in high concentrA-t ion are used to ch eek the excessive urine

f l ow which occurs in cases of diabetes

insip~dus .

The significance of these experiments is greft since they add
another point in the mass of evidence in su pport of the filtration
theory of glomerular-capsular function and also cast a great light
upon the functioning of the kidney in the normal bo dy .

In great di -

lution certain vase-constrictors (adrenal in and pituitrin) cause diuresis, because they increase glomerular pre ssure .

Thi s effect is accom-

plished by a constriction of the efferent and a dilation of the afferent
vessels; the difference in action being due to . the difference in th e ir
sizes. · W"hen administered in great er co n centration the vaso-constrictors
produce anuri a by cutting down both glomerular now and pressure .
These constrictor subst a nc es occur naturally in t De human body
and are secreted normally according to the needs and de rmn ds of the
bod y .

Through t h eir action a nicety of renal control is obtained tha t

is truly remarkable when we consi der the minuteness of the amo unt of
these subst a nces which will produce marlrnd changes in renal function .

iif

That these changes are occurring at every instant is proven by Rich ards
through his experi ments of direct observation of the functi oning of
glomeruli .

He has seen the constriction and dilation of the glomerula r

anterioles and bas observed the functi onal cycle of the Ma l phi gian
bodies .

I t i s a ppa rent to him that each unit repeatedly goes into and

out of an active period .
with the process .

There appea rs t o be no rythmaticity co n c erned

The theory to explain t hi s stat e s tha.t

he af fere nt

arterioles constrict, due to nervous impulses causing a dim inution in
+.he blood flowi ng thr ough ' them.

The lessened blood now results in a

partial asphixia of the muscular ele ments of t be blood vessel and
unde r these co nditions the vessels dil at e readm itting a full su ppl y of
blood .

Thus a cycle results which causes alternate floo ding and e mpty-

ing of t he capilla ry Pl3 xus of the glomerulus.

Thi s process is being

re peated at all ti me s and ma y be altered by the presence in the blood
stream of certain physiological substances such a s a d renalin and pituitrin .
Other
are

A

iuret ics whi ch have been used for experimental purp oses

Cl, H20,

a HC03, r a2S04, sugar , a nd urea .

It has been found

that t h e effect of al 1 of these is due to the afferent di lat ion, eff erent con st ricti on phen omen om first noticed du r ing the adm in is tration
of dilute amoun ts of adrenalin .

It has been noted that the plasma

colloi s are not filtered through t he capsular me mb rane .

Therefore a

high concentratio n of plasma colloids must occur in the efferent arterioles .

That t hese substances produce a demulcent effect upon the

vaso dilators has b een proven and a nothe r body a daptation discovered .
By the temperi ng effect of the plasma colloids , exce ss ive diuresis is
,

prevented when any of the above named sub s tances is admi nistered .
AQothe r check on excessive glomerular fil tra.t ion is the back pressure
developed in the intracapsular space .

If this pressure i s hlilt up

sufficientl y, as occurs dur ing diuresis , the filtra tion ra t e is lowered
or the process may stop altoge ther .
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The problem of the function of the nephronic parts distad to the
Bowman's capsule is one Vvb ich has not yet been ru cce ss fully met . Some
knowledge is available; none of which is above question.

The compar-

ative physiolog ist seeks to assign functions to the tubules by noti ng
the ch an ges in kidney action i n the ascent of the phylogenetic scale
fro m the lower to the hi gher animal forms .

As figure 3 shows, parts

are added in the higher fo n+:is , the mammal attaining the hi ghes t expression .

The se co mpl ication s of the nephron are seen to be concurrent

with an increase in the osmotic pres sure of the blood o

The cyclostomes

secrete a large amount of d ilute urine , this phenomenon being correlated
wit.h its very small proximal tubule.

All of the aquatic for ms fro m

cyclostomes to a mphibia have rather poorly developed tubules , but a
gradup, 1 increa se i n their complexity ls seen .

The types in the above

named order each have a hi gher vascular salt concentrat ion and secret e
a smal ler, more concentrated volume of urin eo

When the reptilian,

avian and ma.m malian kidney is exami ned, there is a much gr eater neph ronic increase in corrplexity noted.

In the first two , however, the

glomerulus bas degenerated; the capillary plexus being replace d by a
synctial mass of cell s .

This is correlated with the highly concentrat ed

urine and the inhibited excretion of certain substances known to be
passed· by the glomerulus only .

In certai n birds and in mammals the

loop of Henle appears, be ing placed bet ween the proximal and distal
t ubules .

This structure has been correl at ed with the great degree of

water reabsorpt ion occu r ring in t hes e kidneys, and in mammals is 1m own·
to be und er the control of the hypophysis by means of a hormone termed
antidiurinace .

This latter substance causes the loop to become active ,

resulting in a high rate of water rea bsorpt ion .
The resu lt of t his st ud y 'bas been the drawing of the conclusion
that as the nephron evolves to the highest expression, an incre ase in
the reabsorption of certain substan ces occurs.

Since it is now held by

11

most physiologi sts tbat the glomerulus and capsule behave as a nonselective filter, it must follow that all constituents of the blood
plasma, except its colloi d s , appear in the glomerular fil tra'te . This
has b e en proved by the efforts of many wo r kers in the f ield .

Since

many of these substances do not appear in the bladder urine , it is
logical to suppose that t!ie tubules are act i vely co merned with the
function of reabsorbing these substances ,

I t is known that certain

substances , such as chlorid es and gJ. ucose, normally do not appear in
the u r ine; but will be excreted if their concentration in the blood is
made to exceed a certain value .
of! chloride threshold, etc .

The latter i s called the sugar threshold

By comparing the threshold val ues of certain

subs ances in the several classes of vertebrates , it. is possible t o
correlate the degree of reabsorption with the degree of tubule expression .
More will be said of reabsorption later in connection with a discussion
of further experi ments o
Most of the controversy concerning r eral funct i on today hi n ge s
about the qu e s t i on as to whether or not the nephronic tubule has a
secretory func tion .

Marshall and Grafflin (1 932) have studied the

function of certain kidneys which are aglomerular .

It is obvious that

in these animals any urine constituent must be secreted by the tubule
sirice no glomerulus is present .

Among the substances found to be

actively secreted by the toad-fish kidney (aglornerular) were Mg , S04,
creattnine , and phenol red .

Th e secretory function of such a nephron

is an ebvious fact , but when the gl omerular ele ment is considered, an d
when we co n sider tha t every co n stituent of urin e is filtere d through the
capsule to a certain extent , the corrplications of the proble m beco me
obvious .

I n certain fisbe s an in e cti on of a large dos e of phlori zin

will rend er a gl omerular ki dney agl omerular in function .

In these cases

as much as 95% of the constituents of the urine appear to be secreted
by the tubule .
If indigo carmi n e , · sodium c a rminate , methylene blue, toluid in blue,

trypan blue , ferric ammonium citra te , or urea be injected into the
intracapsular space of a ne phron, they may be det ected micr oscopically
in the tubules .

ow ever , each of these may also be dete cted i n the

glomerular filtrate aft er int ra venous injecti on .
co n e ucle frorr: this that substances

Richards and Hayman

ntroduced into the blood stream can -

not be proven to be secreted by the tubuil.e unless it can be a l so proven
that they are not filtrable by t he glomerulus .
is known which behaves in the above rranner .

At present no substance

In studying tte kidney of

Ne cturus and the frog , Walker and Hu son have reached the conclusion
that in the first animal glomerular filtration and tubule reabsorpt ion
of water are su f ficient to account: for the urine concentrations of urea
when it :ts co mpared with the plasma concentration .

In the frog , how ever,

the high urea concentration of the urine cannot b e entirely a ccounted
for by water reabsorption and glomerular filtration .
therefore, that some what less tban
frog kidney is secrete

4o%

of the urea excreted by the

by the turul 2r portions of the nephron .

and Vicker s injected phenol red into a dog an
of

They conclude,

arshal l

found that the amount

ye excreted by the urine was larger than the calculated amount

passing throug."1-i the glome ruli.

his qye was believe d to be at first

concentrated in the proximal tubule cells and then secreted into the
umen .

R chards bel eves that the estimates of the rate of f l ow made

by these investigators i s low and their c onclu sions invalid .,
I repeat e

an experiment which was introduced by Richards to in-

vest gate the function of the proximal tubule in respect to its se cretory function .

A modificati')n was introduced in order to determine

the effect of ethyl alcohol . upon tubule f unction .

Frogs' kidneys were

excised and placed in . 03% solutions of phenol red in Ringer' s solutlon .
The first ki ney was placed i n +he pure dye - Ri nger ' s solution, while
other kidneys were placed in p ortio ns of original solut ion containing
.1 %,

. 25%, . 5%, and 1% ethyl a lcohol .

~fter

remaining in the solutions

for three hours, the kidneys were examined microscopically from t h e

,,
ventral surface .

In the non -alcoholic s olution the d ye was seen to be

concentrat ed in the luma of the proximal tubules to a greater extent
than in the external solution.

In the . 1% alcoholic solutio n the con-

cent ration ha d proceeded to a g reater extent than i n the control .

The

.25%, .5%, and 1% solutions showed a progressive decrease in the a mount
of dye held within the tubule .

I n the last cas e there was little or n o

evide nce of tubule activity which was und erstandable since the dehyd r a ting e f fect of the a lcohol was evi d ent from the p ucke ring of the
su rface of the kidney o
These experiments upon the excis ed frogs' k i dney

a1 owed

that there was secret i on of phenol red b y the renal t ubule .

conclusively
That the

phenomenon was attributable to the proxima l tubule is justif ie d wh en
we co n si de r that no gl ome rula r c ircul a tion existed at the ti me of the
experiment .

The effect of alcohol seems to b e to increase secretion up

to a cert a in poi nt in co n cent ration and then inhi bit it

o

Ric hards and

Marsba. 11 ha e concluded that di f fusion of water and ph enol red occurs
tirough t he tubule wa l l i nto t h e lu me n , and then reabsorption of water
takes pl ac e resulting in a co n centration of the d ye remaining within the
tubul e.

Many investigators claim to ta ve proven that the ki dney tubule

secretes such substa noe s as createnine , urea, an d uric aci d which are
normal constituents of the ur ine .

The eff e ct of HCN a nd Hg Cl2 upon the

kid n ey seems to be to prevent the co ·flc emration of these substances
within the tubule lumen .

In other words , the selective permeability of

the proximal tubule cells is destroyed a nd diffusion occurs in both
d ire ctions; that is , bot h to ward and away fro m the lumen .

It seems

unquestionable that sec retion does occur in the pro x i mal tubule of the
amph ibian kidney .

This structure is closely akin to the analog ous

rrammalian structure and may be used as a sta ndard of refer enc e .

This

s ecret ion , as definit ely proved by e mpirical investigation , has been
co nc er ned with substances foreign to the blood plasm .

Whether or not

the normal constituents of ur in e are secreted by the tubule st ill remains open for d ebate .

Richar ds , wh om I believe t o be the rut standing

a uth ority on t he subject of k id n ey physiology, contends that the amounts

.

of all normal urine co nstituents may be entirely accounted for by a ·
calculation of the rat e of glomerular filtration .
r ather si mply rraa e .
experi mental ani ma l .

This calcula tion is

A sbustance is injected introverously into the
The rate of filtra tion of a si!1gle glomerulus is

determined by inserting a cannula into the i n tracap sular space and recordin g the a mount of filtra te per unit of time.

This value i s then

multiplied by the tot al number of gl omeruli which gives the total
glomerular filtration value.

The amount of urine v oi ded per unit of

time is noted a nd the concentra tion . of the introduced substance is
determined by analysis .

By comparison of trase values an estimate as

to the a mount of tubular secretion is possible .

If it is found that

the urine co n ce ntration of the substanc e is abnormally h i gh , t h e log ical
conclusion must b e that the exce ss of the substance has been secreted
by t he tubules .

To r eiterate; Richa rds has frequently sta ted t h at the

excretion of all normal urine constituents can be accounted for b y the
ra te of g'.}.omerular filtrat ion; foreign substances ruch as dyes, certain
drugs, and p oiso ns such as As, Pb, etc . are secreted b y the tubule if
t r eir concentration is not such as to injure the epithelium o
That rea bsorption occurs in the renal tubule is a posit ively proven
fact .

The rea bsorption of glucose and chloride s under experimental con-

d itions has provided most of the kn.owl edge we possess concern i ng the
phenomenon .

These substances occur in the gl omer ular fi 1 tra te in the

same co ncentrat ion as found in the blood pl asma , althougti. t h ey are
practica lly non -existent in the bladder urine.

Walker and Hudson (1 937)

have exami n ed the re uc i ng p ower o f the gl omerular filtr a te as it flows
through the proximal tubule in an e ff ort to d etermine just where reabs orpti.on of glucose occurs .

Ric hards st a tes that glucose reabsorption

in the proximal tubules of Necturi and frogs occurs in the followin g
way : 1/8 of the distance down the tubule the glucose co ncentration is
20% le ss than in the plasma ; at 1 / 4 the d istan ce it is 5J % less; and

at 1/2 the distance there is ,no glucose d etect able.

Walker and Hudson

bel ieve that mo re of the tubule is involved than this .

They have

further noted that an increase int he rat e of flow through the tubule
d ecreases the absorptive phenomenon as d oes a hi gi con centrati on of the
substa n ee being absorbed .

This latter is ill us trati ve of the t hr eshol d

principle as it applies to sugars .

The same inv.estigators claim that

the tubule ma y effectively re absorb when the asmatic pressure of t re
tubule fluid is doubled, thus sh0wing t hat the process is a "vital"
one and can proceed agains t a greater t ta n normal force .
By introducing p lorizin into the blood stream of a frog , the re absorptive process mc:i_y be sto pped .

Wh en the reducing p ower of the

tubule fluid is examined und er these conditions, an i n crease in the
v a lue is seen .
it is

At the d istal e nd of the proximal tubule of the frog,

40% higher than the plasma value , while at the distal end of the

distal tubule it is 300% of the plasma value o

This increase in the

con centra tion of reducing substances ( sugp.rs) is accounted for by t h e
reabsorption of wa t er which is evidently n~ t affected by phlorizin . We
may then conclude that about 1/3 of the water reabsorbed is taken u p in
t he proximal convoluted tubule and about 2/3 of it is reabsorbed by the
d istal convoluted tubule.

The loop of Hen le which achieves full ex-

pression only in mam mals is the chief seat of water reabsorption in
the high er types .
]ffontgorrery Rnd Pierce (1937) bave examined the function of the
Necturus and fro g kidneys in an effort to determine the process by
wh ich acidif ication of the uri ne occurs . They ba ve found it to occur
in the distal convoluted tubu le and specifically in t he c e lls of a[X)ut
1/5 the extent of the tubule .

The cells participat ing in this action

are nearer the distal than the proximal end of the tubule .

They have

noted that in many cases a widening of the lumen which these cells
enclose is evident .

The acidifying elements are capable of cranging

the pH of . 37 Na3 P04 from 7 . 5 and 6 . 8 in one minute .

This phosphate

solution has a buffer a cti on 100 ti mes greater than that of :the glo merular filtrate .
Na H

co 3

The acidifying a ction is retained after doses of

sufficient to change the blood pH have been administered a

There is no indication that other cells may assume t his function if the
pH value of the tubular fluid is mad e excessively 1 ow .

Cone ern in g the

ma.YJ.ner in which the pH of the urine is lowered , the authors have noted
since the concentration of Na H

co 3

approaches zero in the urine , the

reabsorption of this substance may result in tl:'le acidity .

However,

they are unable to deny t hat the cells secrete acid .

Marshal l suggests

ttat the absorption of OH ions produces the ac i dity .

He observed the

progressively acid reaction of phenol red as it proceeded into the
distal convoluted tubule .
Thi s acidifying act.:.. on of the distal tubule , as explained by the
reabsorption of Na H

co 3 ,

would constitute an important factor in the

maintenance of the blood pH , since the latter depends toa great extent
upon the buffer action of the bicarbonate ion .

If this substance were

actively excreted in the urine , a deficiency in the blood stream would
soon arise resulting in a fatal acidosis .

Alt houeti these experii:nents

have not been d evelo ped for the mammalian kidney, the similarity existing between its prox i mal and distal convoluted tu rules a n:l those of the
Amphibian type is so close as to make a conjecture that the process in
the higher form

s s i milar to that in the lower .

Since so mu ch of the physiology of the kidney is depen ent upon
the perrneabili ty of cell membranes , a brief discussion of this subject
will be given .

Richards has observed the fact that certain substances

can diffuse across the cells of the proximal tubules in one direction
but not the other .

This results in the con centration of such sub-

stances as phenol red and urea in the tubule luma .

Al so he has noted

t hat certain ver y diffusable s ub s tances, such as creatinine , vdll not
d iffuse through the re nal tubu le cells at all .

This , he believes is

due to the ·"vital" manife station s of the tubule which are destroyed by
such toxic subs t an ces as H C N and Hg c1 2 •

The exist ence of a cell

membrane apart from th e endoplas m is a proven fa ct o

Chambers saw

ha emoglob n :fl owing fro m punctured erythrocytes and Fric ke a ft er studies
of t h e same bodies has said tba t the membran e may be manomolecular wi th
a calcul ate
ac i d .

t h ckness of 33 Au or t h e le ngth of a mo lecule of fatty

The action of membr anes is to ay held to be that · of a s i eve .

TIVil brant (193 5) has atte mpted to co mpromise the s eve and lipoid s ol ven t
theories by explaining eel
cording to his idea the

permeability upon a molecular bas is .

i ~te rmoleculer

Ac-

spaces are analogized to t h e

pores of a sieve and the f orc es applied to them are analyzed o

In his

study of asymmet rical membranes , Wilbrant tils hit upon a possibl e explanati on of the one-way permeability of the cells of the proximal convoluted tubule .

These membranes show di fferent .p er meability capacities

on either s i d e , so that one s i de is anion permeable and ca tion imperineable wh ile the other surface sbows the reverse c -md it i on .

Mu c h of the

VN::>rk concerned with cell permeability has been done wi th artificial
membranes made from collod i on , cellulos e a cetate , silk-protein preparations , etc .

Als o the aquatic p l ant Ve l on ia has fi g ured to a great

extent in the work .

Whether the concepts drawn from this wo rk are

directly applic8ble to such complicated cell membra ne phenomena as the
tissue transport of HCl in t he stoma ch and the secret ion of phenol red
by the pr oximal convoluted tutule of the k i dney will perhap s be det er mined in the ne a r future .
I n concluding this discus sion it may be said that the sieve t heory
is gen e rall y held at prese nt to present the t r ue pi c ture of c ell me mb r ane behavior .

The effe cts of certain substanc es upon p ermeability

have been studied and the se efforts may of fer an explanation of the
t hres hold ph enomenon as expressed by the tu rule .

It is kn own that

su crose in hypotonic amounts will increase the permeability to wate r
of the eggs of Arabacia punctulata, and it is likewise known that large
amounts of glucose in the blood will present diuresis and decrease in
suga r reabsorption by the kidney .

These latter are c ert ainly exhibi-

tions of change in cell permeabilit y .

Concerning the nature of the

sieve structure of membranes , it is probable that the pore size is
variable and molecul.8.r size is an imp ortant factor in determining the
permea bility of a substance .

The capsular epithelium and glornerular

endothelium are evid ently permeable to all bloo d constituents except
the colloi ds and the eryt hrocytes, resulting in a mechanical , filterlike mechanism .

S

(1)

J ARY

The nephron is the functional unit of the k i dney .

It s parts

have been enumerated and a brief descri p tion of th e ir histology given .
Glomeruli and their capsules a ct as filters whi ch can b e proven by experiments that demonst r ate the fact that their action conforms to the
physi cal law of filtrati on , F

=P

- p.

Recent attacks upon the fil-

tration t h eory have b een initiated by investigators who believ e that
the amuria atte nding ether anaesthesia i s due to a disturbing of the
"vital'' activities of the glomerular cells .
statement of A.

'

This contention is met by a

• Ricm r ds to the effe ct that the anuria is a reault

of t he d ecreas e of renal blood pres sure .
(2)

Diuretic action i s produ c ed due to t he f a c t that the afferent

arteriole is dilated by them to a greater extent tha n the efferent , thus
producing an i n crease i n gl omerular pressure with co n current increase
in filtration .

This dilation of the afferent vessels is attended by an

increase in t he size of t he kidney d etect abl e by oncometric measurements .
(3)

Each Ma lphig:i.an corpuscle is co n tinu ally i n a cycle which ex-

tends from functi ona l activity to quiescence .

No J;Brticular rhythmacity

is evident and a theory to explai n t he phenomenon is g iven .
(4)

The proxima l tubules are lm own to reabs orb cert ai n valuable

c on stituents of the blood plasma which t h e non - sel ec tive Malphi gian
bo ies have filt ered .

I t is Richards ' contention trat no secretion

of the normal urine constituen ts occurs in the proximal tubule, al though
many i nvestigators claim the contrary.

Certain ly, foreign substa nces

s uch as dye s and certain _J oisons are secreted by the proximal tu bu le s
and co ncent rated i n their luma by a process of water reabsorption and
r etention of the substances in qu estion .

HCN and HgC1 2 prevent t h e

one way diffusibility of such subst an ces as ph enol red and neutral red
t h r ough the tubule an d render the concentration of these subst ances in
t h e lumen i mp ossible .

Water reabsorption and consequent concentration of the urine

(5)

•
occurs chiefly
in the distal convoluted tubule and the loop of Henle o
The former is also co n cerned with the a cidif ication of the excretion .
Its functional capacity in this respect is at least 100 times greater
than the maxi mum n ormal demand .

This process of acidification rra y be

aHco , t be secret ion of an acid by t he
3
cells of t he distal tubule , or the absorption of OH ions . The question

attended by t he re A. bsorption of

is undecided .

(6)

The :fUnction of the kidney is to remove certain wastes and

excess metabolic substanceso · In t he latter instance we encounter the
phenomenon of threshold substances such as sugar and the chl orides which,
while appearing in the glomerular filtrate in a concentration equa l to
that of the blood plasma , will be reabsorbed by the proximal tubule as
long as their co ncentration s , in the plasma , does not exceed a certain
value .

Be yond this point , cal led t

appear in the uri ne .

re

thresh old , the substances will

Phlorizin is a substance wh i ch will i nhib it tubu-

lar absorption when administered i ntraven ously .

Anot he r functi on of

the ki ney is the maintai ning of the osmotic constant of the blood;
th is varyi ng among the several vertebrate clas ses as dces kidney expression .

The lower forms possess simple kidneys whose reabsorptive

function i s less acute tran those of the more co mp letely evolved animals.
This lac k of reabsorptive p owers is correlated with a small , poorly
developed proximal tubule .
(7)

Exqui s ite ba lance and control by innervation and endocrinal

hormones is seen in case of the kidney.

Among t bese substan ces a dr enalin

and pituitrin as well as the a ntidiuretic hormone, which is secreted by
the posterior lobe of the hypophysis and co ntrols tre action of Henle's
loop .

The gr eatest

amount of these controls is exert ed upon the ele-

ments of the Malphi g ian corpuscle s and spec ifical ly u pon the afferent
and efferent arterioles .

By means of changes in their calibre through

vase constriction and dilation , profound changes in the rate of urine
formation and the urine composition are produced o

I t has even been

suggested tl:a t these contain minute sphincter elements at tha r
junction with the rete mirabile of the glornerulus .

Variations in intra

glomerular flow have been noted; various parts of tbe plexus receiving
blood while others do not .
(8)

In conclusion it may be said, trat aside from its normal

function the kidney continually acts as a safe

gu9.

rd against certain

blood stream poisons a nd in general aids in the maintenance of proper
body conditions through a delicately assigned and controlled functional

apparatus , the nephron .
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